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Morr . pineal. . J ao 

Kansas City.Mo. 

Dear Mr uptapee, - 

Your letter daveu August I2th has been receivéd und 
turned over to me for consideration and reply. 

It is hard for us to answer all the letters with the 

seme set of questions as our mail for the past year runs into 
the thousands every week. this cost time and money so I will 
thank you now for enclosing the stamp. 

We feel that our name tells the complete story and we 
Cagnot add anything to it. we are strongly Anti-Jewisb and pro 
Natjonalistic. we like Hitler believe that the Roman Churoh 
sBSGld be driven our of our poiitical life and out of State 
affairs. we also believe that the Roman Church being a Foreign 
business and political unit that their property should be 
taxed and a certain Governmental supervison over their affairs 

to make them stop baeeding their people of billions of dollars 

which wind up in Rome. 

We are not against the Catholio Churbh as a Religious 

unit but as a political organization as that i: exactly what 

it is. 

Now the Jews are our greatest menace at this time and 

they should and will be driven out of our political and eo nomic 

life otherwise we aT@ doomed just like Russia. the Jews are the 
PARASITES of the human ragee.we here in America have the gravest 

and greatest Jewish problem in the whole world.eand within the 
next year all HELL will break loose in this Country for they are 

in ful} control of our Government at Washington.D.C, 

Every JEW is a COmmyNIST he is an ANTI@CHRISTIAN and a 4 
enemy of every Country where he is just a guest.to learn this ~ 

just read the TALMUD his pible. 

We are Americans first last und alWays. our plan to to 
destroy the both major political parties for they are both Jew 

Controlled and organize our own Ohristian Party electing our own 
. people to all offices n@ matter bow small that office may be or 

7 how Larga.escesessse + Sinoarelyecesceee edward Jamese Smythe 

COMMUNISM WILL NOT BE TOLERATED
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